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SURETORQ group, established in 1995, is the core of an enterprise dealing with Research, Design, and
Manufacturing of screwdriver bits, power tool accessories and hand tools, as well as tool accessory sets.
Revenu 2015: $ 40 mln dollar.

Wholly owned factories in CHINA together with other companies in CANADA and HONGKONG has formed a
unified network of production, sales, and services to the world market. Over 90% of the products were
exported to North America, Latin America, Europe, Asia Pacific, and Australia. OEM customers include:

Automated and modern production machineries and inspection equipments are employed and manufactured
with compliance of international specifications and standards such as ANSI, DIN and ISO.

.

1995 TOOLPLUS
HONG KONG LTD.

1996 PROGRESSIVE 
CHUNYIP (TIANJIN) CO., LTD

2004 JINXING 
(CANGZHOU) CO., LTD

2011 TIANJIN RTH TOOLS 
CO,. LTD

History & Development



◆ Our competence
SURETORQ, who develops and manufactures tools for professional, industrial applications for more than 19 years, is the main OEM supplier and

manufacturer for world’s leading industrial tool brands. SURETORQ has established a strategic cooperative relationship with most hardware

chain stores, wholesalers, and retailers in North America, Europe, and in Asia pacific.

◆Worldwide customer contact and logistic service
SURETORQ marketing and sales team will assist their customer to build their product line at any time and place. SURETORQ has a good
cooperation with powerful shipping companies who can provide safe, reliable, punctual, and economic worldwide delivery.

◆ Comprehensive product range
SURETORQ has more than 3,000 different items designed for both professional and DIY users including screwdriver bits, drilling and driving

accessories, hand tools and carpentry tools, as well as plastic injection products.

◆ Quality assurance
As ISO 9001 certified manufacturer, SURETORQ inherited the strict attitude and the spirit of seeking excellence for product quality and technology.

At the same time, SURETORQ has won the extended trust from customers depending on the deep-rooted quality concept, strict management

system and expert manufacturing technology. SURETORQ quality products, conform to ANSI or DIN standard, will guarantee maximum

performance and durability.

◆ Licensed technique
SURETORQ is the licensee of the Accument Intellectual Properties, LLC. and Phillips Screw Company who is the world’s leading drive system and

fastening license holder. 9 different licensed drive tools were approved to be produced and sold under the SURETORQ name including TORX®,

TORXplus®, TORX ttap®, MORTORQ®SUPER, Phillips Square-Driv®, ACR Phillips II®, POZIDRIV®, Torq-Set® and Tri-wing® .

Why select SURETORQ ?



Main Product
1. Bits and bit holders.

2. Mechanic Tools
(Impact Sockets, 
Screw, Bolt & Nut Extractors etc.)

3. Hand Tools.
(Ratchet Wrenches etc. )



‧High Price Production
(HPP).

‧Best for professional and 
industrial application.
‧Impact rated drill and drive 

accessories.

‧Middle Price Production
(MPP).

‧Applied in various working
areas
‧High-grade power tool 

accessories, hand tools 
and carpentry tools

‧Ordinary Price Production
(OPP).

‧For ordinary jobs and
DIY home jobs
‧Economic power tool

accessories and hand
tools

‧High Price Production
(HPP).
‧Stainless driving tools

‧Special for humid climate,
boats, pools, food process
equipment and the
buildings on the North
America West Coast.



Impact Performance Tools



Qualification＆ License



Quality Assurance & ISO 9001



Tooling

Punching

Production Equipment

CNC Heat Treatment

Plastic Injection Machining



Printing

Assembly Workshop Sand BlastingSteel Rod Cutting

Production Equipment

Plating & CoatingLaser Marking



Metallographic Analysis

Torque Test

Production Equipment

Salt Spraying Test Hardness Test

Configuration Gauge Test Humidity Test Projective Test



Thank You

SURETORQ sincerely and faithfully wishes to 
render best relationship, friendship, and services.


